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rj'o is being Imrvcstei
notwithstanding the Slocumb law.

ENGLISH bankers arc Icsa incline !

to a gold standard nlono than the Eng
Jmli government.

"JcsT so long as there is a doiuani
for lines of investment , railroads
continue to bo built regulation or m

Tcgulation.-

ST.

.

. Lorw is to have anew and mag'
elevator to handle the in-

crcaaod fihipmonts of grain which eocl

the river route to the sea-

.nificent

.

'f Fouu TEIOUBANII college graduate !

Voro ground out of the collegiate mil
lost mouth , and already three thous-

and are endeavoring to discover what

r in the world they arc good for.

THE Htruld is screaming for more
elevators. A few years ago The

Herald WAS howling that elevators yi
Omaha would bo impracticable.-

A

.

NUMcrr. of barge shipments ol

wheat and corn have reached New

Orleans in excellent condition , thus
giving th'e lie to thp-rumors regarding
the overheating of grain spread by en-

vious Chicago journals.t

DK. : is bound that the 'tola-
graphic columns of his paper shall be
full , if ho has to break ton pairs ol

shears in scissoring "dispatches from
eastern journals and palming them of]

as fresh nows'on his readers-

.Tun

.

man who approves nnd indorsee-
Joll' Davis' book has notyot appeared.

.[Pioneer Press.
You are mistarvon. The man that

edits the Omaha Herald warmly ap-

proved and endorsed JoiT Davis' book
oven before it .appeared Jn.print.

'
,

.{ H
THE next governor of Iowa is de-

scribed by a correspondent of the
St. Paul Pioneer-Press as n big-hearted
American with a direct and cordial
western style of greeting , and an ex-

ecutive ability which has boon tested
jn public service.-

Dn.

.

. MAUY W LKKH has written n

letter to the members of the Now York
legislature tendering her , name as n

candidate for United States senator.
Now lot Cqnklini'ahow his gallantry
by , declining in favor of the feminine
doctor with the masculine breeches.-

VIIITUK

.

docs not always moot with
its just reward in this wicked world.
Last Saturday night Scrgt. Dates , the
American flag carrier , addressed an-

nudionco on the public square , nt
Morris , Illinois. In stopping from
the. platform ho slipped in such a man-

ner
¬

as to break his log above the knee.-

t

.

jf JOHV CHAPMAN wis cafofully-
f groomed for n dark horeo , Ho was

y . . to-ltavo boon trottcil upon the gubor-
imtoriiil

-

rnco track just in the nick of
(|iifno , but ttho expected nnd much-

Tr
-

, yod-for break never came find the
Pottawattomio dark horse had to bo-

takej homo to await a more favorable
chance ,

i r
CARL SCIIUHZ lias throe infallible

rules for civilizing the Indians : (1. )
fjThat they bo tought toyork by mnk-

.iig
.

, work profitable ) and attractive to-

tihem. . (2. ) TJiat' they bo educated ,
"especially the youth of both sexes.
3. ) That they bo granted land in-

aeveralty , inalienable for a term of
years , after which the lands they do
not use may bo disposed of for gen-

.erol
.

settlement and enterprise.

THE last congress made an appro-
priation of 815jOOO , to bo used udet
the discretion of the secretary of the
treasury for the inspection of cattle
shipped abroad .from American ports-
.ThU

.

appropriation becomes available
on July l&L and Secretary Windom
will aiccottUngly appoint several in-

upectors
-

- of cattle , who -will bo sta-

tioned at the principal ports and issue
certificates to shippers for all liv$

U>tock that is found to bo'soUnd. It Is

believed that this system of inspection
will materially aid American cattle
rhippers Jn' restoring confidence
abroad.

THE OHIO CAMPAIGN.
Although republicans are coniidenl-

of the re-election of Governor Post
by an increased majority , the cam'-

paign in Ohio promises to bo quite ox-

citing. . The Buckeye democracy an
not at all harmonious in their conn
oils , but their leaders put on a boh
front , and claim they will carry UK-

state. .

The democratic state convcntioi
will meet at Columbus on the Oth o

July , and it is predicted that th !

gathering will bo an unusually inter
eating one.

Thus far thcro has not been ilia-

nlaycd any decided preference for the

the first place on the ticket , and , al-

though the names of many promincn
gentlemen of 'tho democratic nclioo

have been mentioned ) no wellorgan-
ized effort , has been begun as yet t
enhance in any way the nom-

ination of any oi the old lenders , bu-

on the contrary , the young men of thi
party arc" insisting that now blood

must bo into the orgnnizatioi
and advanced ground taken , if tin
democracy hope to carry the state ii

October next. Tlio name of Judgi-

Follott , of Cincinnati , has been prom
inelitly mentioned , but as noon as the
old rock-ribbed friends of the lati-

Mr. . Vallandigham heard the mention
of his name in connection with tin
nomination they at once protested
saying that ko had once played tin
traitor to their chief , and they would

not support him under any considerat-

urn. . It is generally understood thai
Judge Follctt represented and was the

choice of the Thurman democrats , ani-

it was by and through their efforts
his name was prominently mentioned.-

Bo

.

this as it may , ib is now quite ap-

nparcnt
-

that neither of the two con-

flicting elements will bo selected , foi-

to nominate a Thurmanito would an-

tagonize
¬

the Vallandigham wingj and
vice versa.

The young democracy arc putting
forth their best cdbrts to Bccuro the
nomination of Mr. J. W. Bookwaltor ,

a prominent manufacturer , of Spring-
field , who has attained considerable
wealth and who seeks political honors.-

Mr.
.

. Bookwaltor haa never served in
public affairs and is unaccustomed to
political methods. Ho is a gentleman ,

it is aflirmcd by his admirers , who will
liavo no record to defend , while far
beyond that is his availability , recog-
nized

¬

at the present time , as ho will
contribute largely to the democratic
fund being inexperienced in the
modes used 10 bring about a demo-
cratic

¬

viqtory. It seems quite likely
a camlidato possessed of sufficient
wealth would gladden the democratic
heart. Tho.old loaders in the party ,

liowovor , are not satisfied to bo set
aside by the now voters , and oppose the
nomination of what they are pleased
to term now converts to the demo ¬

cratic-faith , manyt characterizing the
young men's hero as a carpet-bagger
[rom the republican party.

While the party is all at sea rooard-
ing

-

a candidate accoptabjo to all , with
no well-defined coursek marked out ,

there promises to bo an interesting
timq in the convention 'over the plat-
form

¬

to bo adopted. Ex-Congress ¬

man Frank Hurd , of the Toledo dis-

trict
¬

, and General'J. < B. Stecdiuan
have joined hands , and will come be-

fore
-

the convention with a resolution
not nnliko that adopted by the na-

tional
¬

democratic convention held at
Cincinnati lost summer , on the ques-
tion

¬

of tarift" . Mr. Hurd and his
Friends will insist upon the adoption
of a resolution substantially
;ho same "a tariff for reve-
nue

-

only1'' and on the adoption
or rejection of this plank there prom-
ises

¬

to bo a sharp contest. Mr-

.llurd's
.

well known ability as an ag-

grcssivo
-

woikor justifies the prodic-
diction that neither ho nor General
Stoodman will allow themcslvcs to bo
choked off. Among the majority of
Democratic loaders there is a desire to-

oop; this question out of the contest
his year, and thus avoid discussing

the subject on the stump , but the po-

sition
¬

taken by those favoring free
trade will hardly permit the Domoc-
racyjto

-

eliminate this plank from
heir platform. f .

KA very powerful pjo'ment jn the
lemocratic'camp , "headed by Judge' L.
3 , Thoman , of Youngstown , one of-

he leading candidates'for governor ,
declares .emphatically for protection.
This will bring about a fierce contest
wwoon Thonmn's followers and the
liurd faction , which inclines, to frus-
rat o whichever faction is victorious.-

A
.

serious factional split is almost sure
to bo the result, and that'means' an
easy republican victory ,

THE IRISH SITUATION.
The land bill iselowly narking its

way through the House of Commons ,

the latest cable dispatchesprcdictingits-
lassajo and endorsement by the
Lords , with a few triflingamondmonts
which will not materially alter its
leading and moat important features.
But while the commons are wranglin"-
oyer the land bill the condition of Irel-

and
-

daily becomes more alarming.
The rod of coercion has broken in the
hand of authority , An elaborate dis-
play

¬

of military power and an
enormous police force have utterly
'oiled to awe the people into submis-
sion.

¬

. Arrest after arrest of the lead-
ers

¬

of the Land League liavo enraged
the people even more than the prac-
tical

¬

cruelty of the soldiery while over

10,000 evicted tenants swell the cho-

rus of denunciation against Englisl
policy , and Ireland's misery.

There are indications which wouh
seem to point to the possibility of i

popular uprising. But such a move-

ment would invcvitably bo crushti
out ; and this is well understood b ;

the more sagacious of the Irish patri-

ots , such as Parnoll and Archbisho ;

Crokc. Still English statesmen mus
begin to realize that wo'aro living ii-

an ago in which enlightened publii
opinion is a power to which all civil-

ized governments must defer. Ii
this latter half of the nintccnth cen-

tury England cannot govern Irolam-

as a conquered country. Traditionn
principles will no longer apply. The ;

have become absolute. The only kin
of repression that would provo efle-
clualat the picscnt time is one tha
the public opinion of our time wil

not tolerate. It would b-

bo a stern , sharp , brutn
ruthless repression. Modern feel in;

and opinion , oven in England , will no
countenance this. It has now beconv

tolerably clear that coercion the enl ;

kind of coercion practicable ha
failed , and no wise statesman wil

conclude that bettor results can hi

hoped for from more coercion. In fact
coercion has definitively failed , am
concession , so far as represented b ;

the land bill , has also failed. What
then , remains ? Though the power o

the Land League appears to bo do

dining , the part of the populatioi
represented by it remains unroconcilct
and unrcconcilablc. The only clca
and open path out of the difl-
lcutties of the situation scorns to lea <

in the direction of the concession o-

selfgovernment to Ireland. Thii
may sound startling to those wh
have not carefully studied the situa-
tion , but the idea is already being en-

tcrtainod by a certain class of Englisl
liberals , Even Mr. Chamberlain
who is no extremist , has evidently
been seriously revolving the qucstioi
whether homo rule for Ireland , thai
is , a local legislature for the contro-
of local affairs , not involving socessior
from the empire or absolute Irish in-

dependence , is not the only practica
bio solution of the problem.

AUDITOR TRENCH'S RETIRE.-
MENT.

.
. ,

Ten days ago , when news .was re-

ceived from Washington that Genera
Rusk was being pushed for the posi-

tion of auditor of railways , this papoi
protested against thp removal of Audi-
tor French. Mr. French had made r-

good'record.' . Ho possessed an inti-
mate knowledge of public businesi-
and'' legal attainments , which fittec-

liim in an eminent degree for the posi
lie occupied.-

Ho
.

instituted suits against the Ccn-

tral Pacific railway for nonpayment-
of its debt to the government , and in-

sisted upon a rigid enforcement of tin
Thurman law by the two Pacific roads
During the two years in which Mr
French filled the oflico , ho exhibited
a zeal and integrity which apparently
left nothing to bo desired , and whicl
was worthy of all praise-

.At
.

the very time when THE BEI
was commending Mr. French's course
iio was committing a grave breach ol

public trust. Sent to the Pacific coasl-

to report to the Interior department
upon the condition of the Central Pa-

cific railway , Mr. French anticipated
ay five months the publication of the
figures which ho had gathered , and foi
the sake of enhancing the value oi
Central Pacific stock wrote a public
otter to President Stanford commend-
ng

-

the management of the road , ex-

tolling
-

its financial condition and
wodictod cjood returns for investors in
Central Pacific securities. Within
;wo days the stock jumped from
80 cents to 102 ] solely onthe strength
of the leport of the government
ofticial to a private citizen. The first
nformation received by the treasury
department concerning the condition
of.tho Central Pacific company came
through the columns of the public
press , instead of the usual private
governmental channels ,

What at first seemed only a misdo-
noanor

-

is likely to provoa much more
serious matter. It is currently re-

ported
¬

that Mr , French has
realized a handsome thing from
lis railroad , pulling and that
3it his retirement from
ho employ of the government ho will
10 provided with a fat position by his
ail road friends whoso property ho-

tas increased in value by many mil-
ions of dollars. A telegraphic special
rom Washington announces that the
abinot has been sitting in judgment
m Mr. French's case and that" his
osigimtion will at once' bo requested
ty Secretary Kirkwood , who feels
jreatly scandalized over the breach of
rust committed by his subordinate ,

The example of Mr. French shoVs-
vhat a mighty power for evil can
)0 exercised by the monop-
dies in bloating the best
) f records and drawing into their drag
let men who have held high ofticial
positions , and whoso reputation 'for-
antoniishod personal character and
ntegrity have heretofore been un-

hallengod.
-

. When the monopolies
xui induce such men as John F. Dil-

on
-

and Justice Strong to drop the
jrmino by the bribe of corporation
ittornoyship , and can lead astray hiph-
overnmont officials like Auditor
'Vcnch , the dangerous influence ot-

orpora? o power upon our national in-

titutions
-

become apparent.

Bismarck may well bo anxioui
about the emigration from Germany
A correspondent of the Pall Mall Ga-

ztlte writes from Leipsic as follows
The emigration statisticsofGcrman

are engaging the serious attention o
the Imperial Chancellor , who hoi

submitted to the Bundcsrath tablci
showing that during the year of 1880-

no fewer than 11,454 young men lia-

blc to military services quitted tin
Fntherland for America. As "tho ox-

pdus during the past year was noth-
ing beyond the common , whereas thi
season the numbers are assum-
jng alarming proportions
it seems quite likely tha
military Horvico will bo deprived of a
least 20,000 young men. The wore
feature of thn case of course in tha
the emigration of this class means i

twofold loss to the country tin
sinew and backbone of the land an
leaving it, and the aged , infirm am
children are loft behind. It is not i

little remarkable perhaps that tin
chief exodus seems to bo from Prus-
sia. . Bavaria , with a population cqua-
to one-ninth of thowholo of Germany
only supplies one-twentieth of tin
emigrants , seeming to demonstrati
the fact that lifu in the south is no
quite so unendurable as in 1'russii-
itself. .

IN politic !) as in war wo always ro-

spcct an open , bold and bravo adver-

sary. . Wo despise sneaks and desert-

ers and would give them no quarter
For this reason we look upon the cf
forts of the defunct Jim Dawos to in-

gratiate himself into confidence witl-

antimonopoly leaders as an insult ti

common sense. Having tramploc
principle under foot by becoming ai
active capper for the monopolies , am
failing in his desperate efforts to olcc-

Hitchcock's preferred and Thurston'i
reserved candidates ho forfeited over]
claim to personal respect or politica
friendship ho over had in the nnti
monopoly camp. Ho made his bed
and now let him lie in it.-

A'CCOIIDINO

.

to the Chicago Times
the Illinois railroad and warohousi
commission is preparing a now ached
ulo of rates , making a reduction o
twenty per cent , in passenger rates
and wo presume the Illinois railroadi
will earn moro with the reduced pas
scngcr tariff than they do now. If tin
Nebraska railroads would cut dowr
their rates to three cents a milo , trave
would increase twenty-five percent. ,

and both the railroads and the patrons
would bo materially benefittod.

Indian Education.
From its beginning the Indian

oflico has boon the best abused brancli-
of our public service. But now and
then things come to public notice
which show that after all some wise
and promising work has been done.
Two such things attracted public at-
tention last week. One was a public
examination of Indian pupils at the
government school established a few
years ago at Carlisle , in Pennsylvania
nnd the other was the passage througli
Now York of a number of Indiai :

boys and girls from the norma
school at Hampton , Va. , tc-

Massachuscta , where . they an-
te spend two or three months
in the families of farmers. There arc
at present over throe hundred and fiftj
Indian children receiving thor educa-
tion at Hampton and Carlisle. All oi
them have been voluntarily surren-
dered to the government by their pa-
rents for that purpose , and many
hundreds , if not thousands , more
could have been had in the same man-
ner, had the Indian office been able
to provide for their accommodation.
This Droves that the Indians , the wild
tribes as well as those moro advanced ,
have begun to understand and appre-
ciate

¬

the necessity and value of edu-
cation.

¬

. And the surprising pro-
gress

¬

made by the Indian pu-
pils

¬

not only m the rudiments
of knowledge , but in the prac-
tical

¬

occupations of civilized life ,
Furnishes encouraging proof of their
desire and capacity to learn and to-

work. . Whoever is still in doubt as to
the possibility of civilizing Indians
should go to the schools at Hampton
md Carlisle , where such doubts will
jo speedily solved.

Those things are of especial import-
ance

¬

at a time when thousands of
niles of railroad are built year after

year , and when the rapid advance of
settlement and business enterprise in
our western states and territories
omlors the hold which the Indians
lave upon their huntinc grounds

and reservations moro precarious
every day. To the next gen-

{ration of vour people j thor pic-
'uresquo

-

and self-reliant Indian
iimterand warrior , with paint and
eathors , will bo a thliig'bftho upast.

The necessity of assimilating their
modes of yfo'tvith ours will soon bo
upon all the Indians , and their propa-
ation

-

for the necessity must not pnly-
bo wisely conducted , but itmuit bo as
expeditious us possible. This necessity
nay in some respects bo caIed) cruel ,

n others' a beneficent one ; at all
events it is'inevitable. The educa-
tion

¬

of Indian chihlfrn. is j ono of the
npst essential parts of their prepar-

ation
¬

for thq'reat change. Wo con-
lot expect to transform old 411011 and
vpniun , who have growi| up in savage
taints , all of'a sudden into civilised-
oin> s. Wo xCan so educate their

children that they grow into civilizai-
on.

-

. The schools at Hampton and
Carlisle , where Indian children are in-

structed
¬

under the immediate influ-
enc o of civilized surroundings , are
erving this object under their excel-
out principals. General , Armstrong

and Captain Pldtt , with remarkable
success. They fujiiish tho' teachers
and leaders of the coming generation
of Indians.

The school at Carlisle is a govern-
nent

-

institution ; the Normal school
at Hampton is supported by private
nunificonco , but the government pays
i certain sum annually for each In-

dian
¬

child educated thoro. These-
expenses have so far boon defrayed
rom a "civilisation fund" at the
disposal ef the interior depart-
nent

-
which did not depend upon

.nnual appropriations by congress ,

lad the latter been necessary , it is-

irobablo that the Indian school at-
arlUlo would never have been estab ¬

lished , and Indian education at llamp
ton would have been limited to a ver
few individuals But the "civilizn-
tion fund" will soon bo exhausted
and direct appropriation for the sup-
port of the Indian schools in the cos
will become necessary. It is to b
hoped that the public sentiment 01

the Indian question , which has re-

cently been awakened ; will not pcnni
congress to neglect institutions of s
beneficent a character. Appropriation
ought to bo made for the oitab-
lishment of at least ten moro school
like that at Carlisle. It would bo n

measure of the wisest economy. I
has often been said that , comparec
with thp old way of managing Indiai
affairs , it would have been cheaper ti
board all the Indians at thp Fiftl
avenue hotel. It will certainly b
the cheapest , as well as the mos
humane method of treatment eve
applied to them , so to educate the !

children that they may bo enabled tc
support themselves , and to bccom
orderly and useful citizens. [Car
Schurz in Now York Evening Post.

Advocating Blmotalism.
Han Francisco Cal-

l.It
.

is evident that many practica
financiers in England foresee the con
qucnccs that must arise from a gen-
eral demonetization of silver by Eti
rope and the United States. Th
English government is not yet readj-
to take any steps looking toward th
restoration of silver as money , bu
English bankers seem to bo less wed-
ded to monomotalism than the gov-
eminent. . At least , English banker
are urging the ministry to offer ever
reasonable assistance to such states a
are inclined to reinonotizo silver. The
assistance which England can offer
and which Germany has al-

ready offered , is to with-
hold silver fiom the market for
term of years. Such assistance wouh-
bo of the greatest value. The difiicu-
lty in the way of bringing about i
bimetallic union as the largo amoun-
of silver which would be sent to th
mints of the silver-coining countries
in the absence of an agreement not tc-

sell. . Germany and England , of the
monometallic countries , are the larg-
est holders of silver. The agreemen-
of Germany and England , therefore
to withhold silver , would , in a large
measure , remove this objection. 'I-

a bimetallic union is formed , the
countries entering into it will opei
their mints to silver on a fixed ratio to-

gold. . If that ratio is fifteen am-
onenaif to one , or oven sixteen tc
one , silver in coin will bo worth from
ton to twelve per cent , moro than ail
vor in "bullion. If England and Ger-
many

¬

should throw their surplus sil-

ver into these silver coining countries
there would bo a large profit to the
sellers of silver and a corresponding
loss to purchasers. It is true , if the
theories of the advocates of bimctalisn
provo correct , the loss will be eyentu
ally recovered by the appreciation o
silver , but the immediate loss woule-
bo demoralizing to silver advocates
With England and Germany with-
holding silver for a term of years
there is probably no surplus
which the countries inclined to-

bimotaltsm could not handle withou-
inconvenience. . The United States
the great silver producing nation o
the world at the present clay , wouh
absorb its own silver , and Franco am
other bimetallic countries would easi-
ly

¬

find use for all that offers from oth-
er than American mines. jTho Eng ¬

lish and German hoards of silver lock-

ed
¬

up , an appreciation of silver from
the date of the opening of mints to
free coinage might confidently bo ex-

pected.
¬

. A condition of the mainten-
ance

¬

of a double standard of gold anc
silver is in equalization of values
on thp ratio agree upon. I
the ratio is sixteen to one , sixteen
ounces of silver must bo worth in the
market as much as one ounce of gold
The present depreciation of silver ia
believed to bo tno result of the hostile
legislation , which limited the uses o
silver , and by so doing decreased the
demand for it. The assumption is
that friendly legislation , restoring sil-
ver to all its former uses , will increase
the demand , and consequently cause
an appreciation in value in strict ac-

cord with the law of demand and sup
ply.

_ Throe Men Picked Up nt Son.
National Associated Press.-

ST.

.

. JOHNS , N. B. , Juno 30. Capt.
Stanley , of the bark Margarotto , from
Sweden , reports that on Juno 17tl-
ho picked up , in an open
boat , the captain and three mei-
of the French fishing schooner
Emilo Omestinp , of St. Peters , which
vessel was run into the previous * day
by the bark Artiste , of Liverpool , ant
six porsons'drownod. The survivors
were transferred to an American fish-
ing

¬

vessel bound for St. Peters-

.A

.

Significant Fact-
The cheapest medicine in use ia THOMAS'

EcLLCTltlC OIL , because BO very little of it-

is required to effect a cure. For croup ,
diphtheria , nnd diseases of the nnc !

thront , whether used for bnthin' ' the chesl-
or throat , for taking internally or Inhaling ,
it Is a matchless compound.

DYING BY ! INCHES.
Very otten wo see a person suffer-

ng
-

from some form of kidney com-
ilaint

-
and is gradually dying by-

nchcs. . This no longer need to bo so,
for Electric Bitters will positively
euro Bright's disease , or any disease of
the kidneys or uriniary org.ins. They
vro especially adapt eel to this class of-
liscases , acting directly on the
Stomach and Liver at the same time ,
nnd will speedily euro where every
3thor remedy has failed. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle, by Ish & Me-
Mahon.

-
. ((3)-

A

)

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
For the sneedy cure of Consump-

ion and all diseases that lead to it ,
iuch as stubborn coughs , neglected
Colds , Bronchitis , Hay Fever , Asth-
na

-
, pain in the side and chest , dry

lacking cough , tickling in the throat
loarsenoss , Sore Throat , and nil
jhronio or lingering diseases of the
hroat and lungs , Dr. King New Dis-

jovery
-

has no oejual and has established
r itself a world-wido reputation.

Many leaeling physicians recommend
uid UBO itinthoir practice. The form-
ala from which it is prepared is high ,
y recommended by all medical jour-
mis.

-
. The clergy and the press have

somplimented it in the most glowing
erms. Go to your druggist and get a-

rial bottle free of cost , or a regular-
ize for 100. For Solo by

d(5( ( Isu & McilAUoy , Omaha.

MECHANICAL AND MINING EN-

J QINEERINQ at the Reniselear Polytceh-
me Institute , Troy , N. Y , TTie oldest engineer
lnf( school In America. Next ttrm begins Scp
Umber Uth. The Iletfstor for 180-81 contains
ll tel the Kr.vhutci lor the past 54 } c rs , with
their positions ; also , course of study , require
menu , expenses , ttc. Addrc i-

DAVID M. GREENE ,
jl 14 dcodtttfiw
_

Director-

.ESTRAY.

.

.
TnVcn ttp by the umleinlfrncd on May 15th

1681 , on mj fnrm at Elhhorn City. Neb. , one ro1

mire pony 7 > c rt old , branded with asUron'hl
left hip , tall bobbed of square , 2 white hind feet
no other marks. DMAS WHITNEY.

AGENTS WANTKD EOR
the Futeit belllntr Book ot th ARC !

Foundations or Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORUS.

The Uws of ttftdt , legal fnrraj , how to Inns
kit business , vuliubls table*, eocil etiquette
mriUmcuUrr UMJTO , how to conduct publl-
burinets ; In f ct It 1* fccomnlete Guide te Sue
com for all elates. A family Decesal y. Addrow
for clrcnUra and special terms , &NCI10R PUB
UtJIIINO CO. , Et Louis , Mo.

Western Enamel Paint Works ,

1IILLA.RD , MASON & CO ,

Burlington , Iowa.
Manufacturers of the Best and Most Fopula

Brand ) of Ready Mlxcil

House and Cottage Paints
In tbo Market.

The Western Fnamel. the Chicago , Burlington
and Quloey Railroad Collate , tnc H&wkejo
Cottage , the C. , R. & Q. Iron-dull a i Fire
t'rott Paint , expressly for Datns. Depots ,
ton, Railroad Cars , Crldgei , Roofg , c. , and
idaptod by uioat ol the Railroads throughou
the West.-

Wo
.

manufacture all the popular shades am
colors In use for house fainting both Intlde am
out , ind guarantee them unsurpassed for dur-
abllty.aiidbctuty. . Ouroutetue wtaltc we war-
rant to stand times longer without chalking
than the belt of while lead and oil aa usuilh
mixed , or whlto lead and oil furnished free o
expense for repainting. Our Snow White , ex-
prcssly for lusido work Is not equaled for Ita
trtmohltcneu. . and ISBUuantfei not to yel-
low It the directions are observed In prcpirlrj,
the * urfico to be painted.t-

Vc
.

are also minufaclurlng the AJatastlno am
Borate ot Zino Ktl <omln , aniolutely the Dnet
and moil convenient decorative materials In ex-

litence , and so timplo In Its preparation tha-
It can be applied by any bougokcernf ordinary
Intelligence , brilliant , white and an endless num-
ber of shades and tints , all gooJj manut.cturri
* yu < guaranteed , sample card' of points am-
kalnomlne furulsbed frte on application by mal
or otherwise. Correspondence solicited.

MILLARD , MASON & CO. ,
No. 300 , 802 and 804 South Main Stnet , UUP-

llngton , owa.

PIONEER LAND AGENCY

P. M.
Cambridge , Neb.

1,000,000 acres land open to Home
steads. Pre-emptions nnd Timber claims. 20
choice Improved claims for sale or exchange. 200-
of the best deeded farms In Southw cstern Ncbras-
ka with timber nnd water for sale. A few choice
stock ranches nlth fenced fields , timber , hay one
water , for sale , cheap. Correspondence Solicited
__ marSO-tf

LAND AGENCY
ox*

Davis & Snyder,

1505 Farnham Street ,

OMAHA , NEB.

500,000 ACRES

CHOICE LAUDS

Funtis and Homes in Nebraska ,

17,000 Acres in Douglas Coun-
ty

¬

, $5 to $10 Per Acre.
11,620 Acres Sarpy County Land.es.OO to 810.00
12,200 " Washington Co. Land 6.00 to 10.00
11,400 " Burl County LandS.OOte 8.00
Z2fcOO " CumlnvtCounty Land 8.00 to 8.00
20,300 " Stanton County Land 2.25 to 6.00
16,000 " MvllsonCoum > Land 2.00 to 6.00
18,390 " Platte County Land. 3.00 to 8.00

Terms to Suit Purchasers , Long
Time and Low Interest.

Perfect Titles Guaranteed

ALSO LARGE TRACTS OF LAND IN

Dodge , Oolfax , Pierce , Merriok ,
Hall , Saunaers , Butler,

And Other Counties in the
Eastern Portion of Nebraska ,

for Sale.

Farms of All Sizes ,
From 40 to 610 acres each , adapted to

Grain and Stock Hals ng , to be Sold at Low
Figure *, and on Long Time ,

State and County Maps for
Distribution.E-

e
.

ndfor clrcular < , maptperlodlcagon! theState
prices and terms of landi In all localities , etc. ,
etc. Addr-

esaDAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 1'liniliam' Street,

O 3MC JBL EC 4k. , ZtTXIIB______ apJt wflm

AGENTS WANTED FOR

OSEAT1VE' SCIENCE ,

and Sexual Philosophy.Pr-

oluseryU

.

Iturtrated , Therarst Important and
>et book published. Every family wanu It,
ixtrtordlnary inducements offered Airenti.

Address Aaitm'Puiusmxa Co. , St. Louis , Mo

TUB MOST rori'URl Tut BUT SEU.ISO !

THE OVALCHURN
TUB BESTr--

AND Q ° ICKER
< OST CON-

VENIBNr
- THAN ANY

OTHER
OlIURN-

MANUFAC' fea VnjiJH IN THE
TUBED. 1 .3jU MARKET

Manufactured In fUetUis , 4.6 , 8 , 10 and 1-

aliens. . It has no reailn ? . Hence no noise
oeilU work easily and quIcVly , and gets the
ugcst amount of butter from the milk or
ream ; Is made from the best ash lumber. It I

Did at a lower price thau any other flrstclaii-
burn. . Head {or dlseilptheclrcu'ar and price
it to the

National School of flDATADVELOCUTION and UK A I UK I
Philadelphia , 1a.

Nineteen Teachers and Lecturers , special-
its Ii ) thtlr departments. Thorough and kjte-
aalc

-

( culture In Voice , Enunciation aud Ac-
Ion In their application to Convertatlon.Read-
ig, Recitation , and Oratory. Chartered
larch , 1B75. Grants Diplomas. Summer

*erm , July 6. Fall term , Oct. 3. Send for
atalogue and Prospectus to-

Sdw J. II. LECHTEL , Secretary
U19 ted 1116 Cbcitout St i'hiUdelphU.

CHEAP LAND

FOR SALE ,

1,000,000 Acres
or TH-

EFINEST LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.

SELECTED IN AN EAIILT DAT XOT KAII.

ROAD LAND , BUT LAND OWNED BT NON-

RESIDENTS

¬

WHO AIIB TIIIEDrATINGI TAXES

AND ARK OPFERINO THEIR LANDS AT TUB

LOW rnicE OP SO , $8 , AND 810 PER ACHE ,

ON LONO TIME AND EAST TERMS-

.WE

.

ALSO OFFER FOR SAT.E

IMPROVED FARMS

IN

Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

ALSO , AN IMMENSE LIST O-

POmaliaCityRealEstate
Including Elegant Residences , Business

and Residence Lots , Client ) Houses nnd-
LoK nnd a. large number of Lots in most of
the Additions of Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of 5,10 nnd 20 ncrccs-
in and near the city. We have good oppor-
tunities

¬

for making Loans , nnd ft all case?
personally examine titles nnd take every
precaution to insure safety of money BO

invested.-

He

.

ow we offer a small list of SPECIAI
BARGA-

INS.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Seal Estate Brokers ,

14O8
North Side of Farnham Street ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,
OMAHA , NEB.-

CflD

.

CAI C A beautiful residence lot on
rUil OHLC California between 22nd and-
23d streets , 31000.

BOGGS k HILL-

.CflD
.

CAI C Very nice house and lot
rUn OHLC on Uth and Webster streets,
with barn , coal house , veil cistern , shade and
fruit trees , everything complete. A desirable
piece of property , figures low

(JGS k HILL-

.CflD
.

CAI C Splendid busincs lotsS. E.
rUn OHLC corner of ICth and Capital

BOGGS J: HILL-

.CAI
.

C House and lot comer Chicago
OHLC and 21st streets , ?5000-

.BOGGS
.

k HILL-

.QAI
.

t Large house on Davenport
OHLC street between llth and 12th

goop location for boarding house. Owner wllj
jell low BOGGS & HILL-

.C

.

AI C Two new houses on full lot
OHLu in Kountze & Ruth's addi-

tion. . This property ill be sold v cry cheap.-
BOGGS

.
& HILL.-

"HIGH

.

SALE A top phcaton. Enquire of Jas.
JD Stephenson. 994t-

iCflD CAI C Comer of two choice loU I-
nlUn OHLC Shinn's Addition , request to-

it oncu submit best cobh
offer.BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C A good an desirable re-
sWrtLt deuce property , 84000-

.BOGGS
.

& HIL-

L.ACIUC
.

nESIDENCE Not In the market
Owcr willsell for$0.600.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C 4 fi
°0I Iot8 Shinn's 3d aeT

rUn OHLC dltlon 8160 caeh.-
BOGGS

.
& HILL

CflD CAI C A very One residence lot , to
rUn OHLC borne party desiring to build

fine house , 2300. BOGGS i HILL. I ,

CflD CAI C About 200 loU in Kountze &

rUn OHLC Kuth's addition , just couth
) f M. Mary's avenue , $450 to § bOO. Thcc lots
ire near business , surrounded by fine improve
ncnts and are 40 per cent cheaper than any oths-
ots In the market. money by buvlnir Ihej-
ois. . BOGGS HILL-

.Cfl

.

D C AI C I0 lots , suitable for fine rcs-
lrUil OHLC deuce , on Park-Wild aunuo j
I bloeks b. B. of depot , all covered with duo larf-
recs. . 1'rice extremely low. WOO to *700. ,

BOGGS A. 'JJ.'L-

LCAI C Some very Oman lots
OHLC Lake's a-lLtfon. ", 'TJOGGS J: ' "
CAI P Ch'ja'p corner lot ,

wrlUb DcJuglasand Jefferson
BOUCib i; H-

ICAI COS lots on SCth , 27th ,

OHLC29th and 30th Ms , It !

arnham , Douglas , fend the iiroiioMd cMenslfl-
od) o street. 1'rJiCes range from 00 to |Nchaxoeonelud'W toglvumen of miall im-

me more chancy to secure a home and vUll I

louses on thc .o lots on email pajments , ana
ell lots on m onthly pav merits.

BOOOS k m-

i"tJi CAI C ICO acres , 9 miles ;

Un ' UHLC about SO acres very
alley , ; lth running water ; balaiuo geutly
rrlrleJ only 3 miles faoru railaoail , (10 per o

BOGGS A. Ill
* CAIC 40° a" sin one tnu-
UH OHLC nllosroiiieit10aI-

vated
;

, Living hprlngof water , Mine
vjs.. The land is all first elasa rlih nrjir-
10pcracr . m ! t. & J

.AD CAfC * 720 acres in one body
UH vvestof Fremont , Is-

mr *, jjoduelng heavy grow th of grass ,

iilley , rleh boll and J niles from rullr-

de track , In good settlement and no uet-

in bo found. BOCGS i III

:OR SALE
ine Improvements on .
raetleal fanner, determined to sell ,

penlng for some man of means. -

of land n2.000 acres
'UK OALC lind Station , 3,500mj
orn , t3 to 810 ; 4,000 acres in north jart

"' ""r, 87 to 810 , 3,000 acres 2 to 8 miles "

nee , 85 to 810 ; 6,000 aercs west of th-

II to 810 ; 10,000 acres scattered through th

The above land * lie near and adjoin
rcry farm In the county , and van inotu-

y'OR

c

SALE
id not known in the market
ocatlona will only be made known fa 1 U-

muinlnv busincs. BUGGb &

MPROVED FARMS
uprov e farms around Omaha , "J '" ? '
ouglas , Sarpy and Wwhin.-
rms la Iowa. Fer descri

Business Lots for Sale on K-

lus0 Greets , from W.OOO to

business lota8
: FUR SALE M '=

Ivanccdol 2000tach. BOCGS 4.HIU-

''AD ' business lots tcl
' SALE

' * butlneu lots tenth 'Oil COR Douglas * t. tet a W-

id 15th , IJ.600 ich. BOGCS & HlU-

'AD

-

bALC timber
lCOtcrc4

;

rundtd by Improved rms , only 7

t. . Ch p t land oohMd.pooos HIlll.


